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MONDAY y VBaiNQ, MAT IP, 1B04,

'Hewitt and OIlTcr.
Mr. Abraham B. Howltt and Mr.

Jfeary W. Oliver. Jr., are at Issue. Mr.
Oliver having expressed his opinion thnt
Mr. Hewitt's tariff bill proposes to take
very Rood care of the Arm of Cooper,
Hewitt A Co., Mr. Hewitt responds that
Mr. Oliver's tariff bill was adapted to
work 7crv well for the interest of the
firm of Oliver Brothers nnd Phillips.

The deduction which the public will
naturally make from the expression of
these opinions Is that Mr. Howitt's nnd
Mr. Oliver's tariff opinions are delicately
adjusted to Mr. Hewitt's nud Mr. Oli-

ver's re3pectlvo Interests, or their con-

ception of ttiPtn ; and that this is the
ciwo with ino.it, men's tariff opinions.
This public J udgtuant may be verv nearly
right, though It hardly doin Justice to
Mr. Hewitt, inasmuch 113 that states
inau has shown a notable Inclination In
some matters at least to be ruled in his
pnblio action by his conception of the
public interest as distinct from his
own. lie is, ror instnnco, rt largo
owner of Iron ore mines, and yet is in
favor cf maUltuj foreign Iron ore free
from tariff impost. Mr. Hewitt has
seemed tn be men? disinterested in his
opinions upon the tariff than most men ;

though it in possible that Mr. Oliver's
specific accusation against him of
interested motives In some of the duties
proposed by him may have aotno founda
tion. It is notoriously difllcult for men
to free themselves from the bias of self
interest, and on tills tariff matter very
few oven pretend to do it.

Tho truth is that the question of tariff
rates is one of self interest entirely, and
that its true solution Is to be sought
only lu Owl nj the Interest of the people
of this couutry or the majority of them.
It In not to bu denied that the interest of
the people of the whole world demands
free Inula; but nobody claims that the
legislator of this country i3 called upon
to regard any other Interests but
those of the people of this
country- - Same of these believe that
their interests demand free trade,
and others consider that their Interests
will be subserved by a high tariff, and
they favor either policy just as their
pockets inspire them.

The special interests of both Mr.
Oliver nud Mr. Hewitt demand an im
post on some articles of foreign manu-
facture, and as they make different
things they propose differing tariffs. No
doubt they consider that the interests of
the couutry are their interests ; nud as
one of them must be mistaken, probably
both are to some extentAvrong. The same
conclusion follows 111 to nil other views
ii3 to what the tariff snould be; m d the
deduction is thnt the nearest approach
to the truth is to be Imd in n belief thnt
an average of all ttio views will strike
the average interest of the people of the
country ; that is, what it is the legator's
proper aim to reach. Tho question of
free trade or protection is one to be
decided, not upon its merit lu an Arca-
dian btnte, nor as a bare scientific prop-
osition, but upon the selfish Interest of
the ct un try, us found in that of a major
ity et its people, in the existing condition
of its industries.

It is not likely, as reported from
Washington, that Messrs. Morrison,
Hurd, Dorsheimer and oilier tariff
reform Democrats will support Mr. Mo
Kinley, to whose seat the elections com
mltte lias reported that Wulluco tu fairly
elected, because "Wallace has declared
publicly that he is n better protective
tariff man thau McKlnley," and "the
tirlff reform men have said that between
a high tariff Republican arid high tariff
Democrat they will give their respect, II

not their voice, to the Republican every
time." Tho views of Mr. Wallace and
of Mr. McKlnley on the tnriff, or any
other qwstlou, should liuve nothing
whatever to do with the determination
of their contest for seat. It ahotild be
settled on Us merlin solely. Jf Wallace
was fair ly elected, ho should be given his
seat by the vote or every Democrat,
and if he w.vs not ho should not get a
single one. The report of the commlt-te-o

in Ms favor is a good reason why the
Democrats of the country will believe
be was fairly elected, nnd Democrats
whodunit vote to sustain this report
will Imvo to make better explanations
than limt Doroheiri.er'u nose is out of
Joint or Morr'soii'3 plan of reforming the
tariff 13 not popular lu Ohio.

A Methodist clergy man. who leports
the proceedings of the general oouferenuo
to a Wefltorn paper, makes it polut for

s iu this way : " Fourteen
hotels occoraruodato ninety of the dele-
gates, presumably the smokers, whom
decent housewives would object to receiv-
ing. "Numerous Exchanges.

Tho chances are thnt the delegates ac-

commodated at the hotels are the bi-a- t

aatlsl Uti their accommodations and
enUittu ' .tTit. Whether smokers or not,
certainly 'hey are better oft than if they
were at the mercy of " decent house-wives- "

who would make a stay in their
homes burdonsemo because et their
objections to smoking. Somo expert
ouco with nud wide obierv.vtlon of
umokiug pardons Methodists and others

bavo convinced the writer tlmt
they are the least objcctlouable
class to "decent housewives." The pious
Pecksnlffd who make the most iido
against smoking have, in very many
cases, habits far more offensive Those
who " tithe mint and rue ami all man-
ner of herbs and pass over judgment nnd
the love of God," should remember that
it was Judas not John who crumbled at
the waste of the ointment of spikenard,

The exuberant Bristol Observer, which
has taken down the Democratic tnto
ticket because Gen. Davis' paper favors
Randall's nomination for president, notes
that Virginia and Hew Jersey Demo
cratfl endorsed tariff reform last week
and bids "Ilandall traitors take notloe,
and mark the actions of the Democratic
oouventlons to follow." As the Virginia
nnd New Jersey Domecrats iillko adopt,
ed substantially the same tariff plank 119

thjitof the Allcntnwn convention, the
JlBtol 'Observer might reasonably be nil-yse- d

to catch on nnd bold on.

Ann we never to be nt peace with our
English brethren ? Mr. Hlaltio's flerco
criticism of Great Britain's treatment of
the United States durlDjr the war did not
exclto any great international feeling
because it was pretty well understood
that Blaine's book was a meretricious
affair, "writ for the royalty." Hut now
Qcorgo Washington Smalley nnd Georgo
Augustus Sula Jinvo broken out Into
newspaper disputation over the prorer
use of the words " frock " and "gown,"
nnd these delightful dudes mny yet cm
broil their fellow countryman In a bloody
battle. If is quite certain, however, that
an English lexicographer deserves to to
murdeicd for justifying the word "anec-dote- d"

on the authority of W. n. llnw-el- l'j

use of it.

Tiik recent railroad holocaust near
CniMoliqviiie has given ilso to a conflict
of authority between disputing coroners
hungry for fees. Had they pooled t'ltlr
issu s they might liavo rained money
enough to hire a preacher to say a word
et grace over the grave, Into which the
chaired remains of the fifteen itctuns
weio dumped. It seems, without a s'gn
of ceremony. -

In the M. E. conference the resolution
denying women the right to be ordained
as preachers has been defeated by a vote
of more than two to 01,0. The long
haired young man from Boston, who
rashly questioned St. Paul's authority lu
that body, will have to llud something
else than Methodist preaching for his
60,000 supeilluous Massachusetts females
to do.

Sen ati'U Cvmkuon'r return homo will
mark the sudden conversion of a Lumber
of Blalno delegate8 1 out nnd out Arthur
men.

RusKiN,says ho has stopped grumbling
only because it is of no use. Ho may ob-

serve, however, '.bat the world keips on
going 'round

Cuitr Justh k Maiwiall's grand-
daughters admit that tbo eculptor vvho

rnRclo his statue, recently sot up In Wash
iogtun, vastly Improved the " pug " nose
of the original.

Mi.vnik 1'ALur.u ha bought 10,000
worth of jewelry out of her earnings ia
Loudon, nud her busbaud, John Rogers, is
about to start a paper. Tao jewelry will
soon be nt ibo pawnbroker's.

Blind Jvdqf. West, who ouco rau as
tbc Republican candidate foi governor lu
Ohio, will make tbo nominating speech
for Blaino in Chicago. The bliud will
lead the bliud into the ditch .

The Philadelphia Irctt yesterday has a
faithful account of the young sculp'.or,
Jobu J. Beylo and bis wort:. He merits
the good things said of him and will be
beard from some of tboso oirly days.

Methodist preachers' wives oaunot be
blamed for wanting to sac their husbands
elcctid to tbo for no less au
one tlrin Paul said " She tbat desiretli the
ulllceof a bishop's nifo, dcslreth a gocd
thiug."

Aianrn tdiows Biyns cf abating gal-

lantly. A womau called at tbo Wiuto
House the other day, aud auuouccitig her
tolf as tbo " Bride and tbo Queen of the
World," said sbo had come to boorowued.
She was turned over to the police, who
sent her baok to Boston. Another reason
why Massachusetts is "agin " the admiu-istratio-

EUITOII, BlII.DF.U, lUlLUOADKU AND

Man or ali, ENTEnrnisE Wm. M.

EUI.T, of Philadelphia, now aks peituU- -

sion of the patk commissioners to give
Huuday concerts, without cost to tbo city,
and under such regulations aud restric-

tion in tbo Fainnouut park commlss'loners
may suggest. It will no doubt be granted
aud popular gratitude will stick anotkor
feather in S.ngcrly's oap, if there is room
for It.

A ".aPET used for tlvo years ;n the San
tYii'oiitco miut gold room was cut up and
buried. Tho ashes wore nubjectcd to the
I

-- orr.su employed with mining dust, nnd

tbrv realized $'J,500 Somo of the rclig
ioun papers are using the incident as an
illustrutiou of tbo lives of some Chris
Mam, Tho discipline they euduro In the
worlu ourlobes them, aud when God triea
thorn they oomo forth as cold. Iu these--
daysofspriug house clcanlug it needs uo
remluder tbat a trrcnt many lives like the
oirpeta only make the more dust the more
they are boatcn.

In Japan, mu oldest empire of tbo
world, wbcro tbo population Is deneo and
tbo laws of health well understood, cruma
tlon Is fostered by the iroverntnent. The
burning at Teklo is all done after uight,
aud by the rude process employed there a
body Is reduced to nabes and bones iu
three bourn, Thcso are then given sopul
turo. Thoro are three classes of cromatlon
at this establishment. In the first olafB
oaoh body ia burned separately, a ohargo
being raado of soven yon (J7.) In the
soooud olass the ohargo is only ten eliiil-lags- ,

the dilferenaa being that two or
more, according to the briskness et tiade.
are burned at tbo uumu tlmo, Tho third
olass pay it. 00, the somblauco of a coffin
provided by the two beiug dispcusod with.
In ludla, where cremation in also prao
tlscd, the body U burned uu a pllo of
saudal wood and tbo asheaoolleoted lu nu
urn.

Tin: York lnntyhanuui uouttuues to
be oxcralsod over the visit el Iiarnum's
clrous to that town aud the grant of n
holiday to the eohool ohlldron on the day
ofthoahoiv. Its novoro strioturos have
oalled forth some oouutor criticism, to
whloh it refers in suoh vigorous tortus as
these :

Wo assutno thnt the cowardly anony-
mous communication vomited from .Mack,
erol Alley, and whloh had no bearing on
the moral leprosy of closing the publlo
Bchools to onable liinocont juveniles to ho
ooutainluated with odious scones of
llocutlousnesa and dopravlty, following in
the wake of a chcus, was lnditod by n
Ecbool director.

Nothing more auimatcd bus boon seen
in Pennsylvania journalism this ooolHpring
than the oxoltlng controversy of the Age
nnd ISinniyhanian over the great clrous
Issue. It is manifest that Harnum did not
put ull hts frco tlokots whore th&y would
do the moit good,
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THRILLING ACCIDENTS.
A HUNAAA UAH'a AOVKSTUUKS.

It Urrcha Ilia .Monoiichl Fiflsht Inctlo
mo reilo Hurt Up mill Down Like

l.lchtulri;.
lu Pittsburg the other day at the Mo

tiougahcti freight incline, running from
Citron sttcot to the aumnilt of Mount
W the Bigual from tbo starter
at the foot of the luohno at U.usui street,
was ilvcn to engineer, Kdwaul Itarrot,
who was In hl cab at the top of the hill.
He answered tbo signal all right and the
oar begau Its asoont at the ordinary rate
of speed. (3a the deeconding car was .1

two bono team and llcuiy Myers, the
dilvcr, while Jehu Wolgll was employed
iu painting the car. Tho two cats jiassod
each other nt tbc half wav point all right.
but when the car descending had
reached a polut nbout tou feet
Iroui the bottom tbo oar suddenly stop
ped. Iu a moment or so later tbo ear, to
the euiptiso of tbo paoiigers, started up
the hiollno n;aln iu rapidly m if shot out
of a huge mortar, aud when it reached the
top went eiAihlug through the otigiueei'n
oab, and the pilling cables weie drawn s

tightly ovir t'ui huge shelve whe.Ms that
the enter screw gave way, and theu tbo
oar started down the deollvity, cauMiig
wreck aud disaster lu its desceut Mycin
had been thrown out near M10 bottom et
tbo luollno, and near the top Wiegll was
hurled lute tbo street, but the borxo re
raaincd ou until tbo car wis nvmu ued.
They were turowu out at a ioiut about
one third down the iuciiue, aud were
dahod to do.ith. Iu the meintimn pjr
tlous of tli- - ear and pieces of the
roadwaj vni, lljlug about tn v. very
direction, p r ions strikinj; tbo car
of the pansooccr incline, and breaking the
platform, while other parts loll through to
the Paubaiullo i.ulnay. Wheu the wreck
reacted the bottom tbo debris was piled
up 111 a c 1:1 fused mass, tbo Irou buttic
twi. tl au'l beet worte than If It had bou
oaiiHcO y a terrwlo boiler explosion. Too
car .11. the ot'.ur track, which had settled
Into its pla-'- o without doiug any lnrrn,
w.u struck by the flyiug timbers and was
b.ully ilamaced. Tho acoideut w.vs wit
nessed by a number of pjrsous, nud iu n
few niom'-nt- s fuily one thousand peopl
had gathered about the wreck It was

supposed that the two meu were
buried uuder the debris but they were
kubse.iuently found where they hail f illen
lleury Myers w.ib cut and bruised all over
tbo boily, aud Wiegtl, In additiou to a so

rlous fracture el the leu, was cut aud
bruised about the head and face. Neither
was fatally injured, nocordint; to Dr. .1. A.
Wilson, although their wouuds will din'!"
tbom for some time.

Thu accident was caused by a rid !

obstruottou to the tuachiuery. 1

monster cngiuea used iu operating 'ho
Ireiubt iuciiue are reversed by uu ..ua
diary engine, aud when Kuglneer Uarrett
attemptetl to reverse w lion the cars woto
reaching the termini the small cntrino sud-

denly locked on the centre. Iu his efforts
to help it over it xtartod at full speed, aud
being reversed eiriled the car to tbo top
again, it was at tuts juueturu uuu me
engiuoer became contused, and r.tu dowu
into the eugluo room below, but failed to
shut off the steam. Mr. John Uowath,
the enginoerof the passenger inclne, saw
vl had happjued, and checking biJ carr

just whore they tapponod to be ou the
plane, ruhed over to the other engine
room and succeeded in stoppiug tbo en
ciuon, hts prcsonco of miml preveutmg
lurtber disaster. $5,000 damages aud
three or four weeks of noa operation cf fie
road are the results of the accident.

i.ojjnfl 11 v rniK.
A Mrleso( MnuiUy lllmes

On Sunday the New York & Harlem
railroad oompany's repair shops at 17'Jd
street aud Fourth avenue, New York,
were burned, with three passenger cars
aud three locomotives. The Iosb is esti-
mated nt $200,000. A portion of Limb ic
Leroy'a knitting null, at Cobou, Now
York, was burned. Loss J20.000.
Sjbwarz's tannery, at D.ilistou, Now
York, was destroyed by llro. Ljm 523,-00- 0.

Tbo extensive spoke works of
Seidal & Sous, at Mcchaniciburg, Pa.,
were burned on Saturday night. Loss
$30,000 ; insurance, J12,000. Tho town el
Absecotn, Now Jcrsoy, is roperted to be iu
danger from a large forest llro. Forest
tires are again raging along tbo Reading
railroad betweou Liurol Huu and P.ttslon,
in Luzernu county.

Wrtsbea ojr 11 watcrsiioat.
A waterspout ou Saturday washed away

the track et the Missouri I'aciil J aud Union
Pacific railroad sont'a and west of Leaven
worth, Kvui-as- . Ou tbo former road 130

fret were washed away, and sovun oars
loaded with cattle, nud au engluo tender
wout into the river. Seventy cattle were
killed. Iu aotuo places the water was
from two to live fcot deep. On thn Uaton
Pacific hall foil to the depth of two inches.
Three quarters of a niilo el track nnd a
bridge were oarriedaivay. Ad tr.rni were
delayed.

lai .1 mrv niii v.i.iMt.
Iuj ltutrisin ai,ut by I'olicrmeii

Early on Sunday morning Uoxoy Ilray
aud William llendcrshott, notorious
obaiaoters of Liwrenoivllle, Pa,, wore
abut and mortally wounded by a polioe.
mau named MoAloeso. Tho two ruffians
wore trying to ubduct a Geruiau girl.
Policemen English uud MuAleobo iutorfor
ed, uud were sot upon by the ruffians nr.d
their frit udi, when MoAleeso flrod iu cslf
dol'etiso. It Is feared the policemen are
injured Internally.

Frank McOlnucss, vroighmaster ou tbo
Missouri Paeillo railroad at St. Louis, has
becu arrested on the ohargo of defrauding
tbo company in weighing oara. It is bald
be Bailed with the shippers the prollts
from the false weights Ono lumber firm
is s.. I to have saved 670,000 by hiH aid.

Nd'.titnlol I). Smith, an ex justice, at
ouo tuuu a prominent local politician, baj
boon arrested in Portlaud, Maino, oharged
with burglary. Ho said ho would
plead guilty bojauso ho wanted to go to
prison.

Two men named Trtndall aud Klrby
quarrelled about some tnlla at Olonmary,
i'enuesseo, aud caoh killed the other.
Tnndall cut Klrby's throat, aud the latter
In his dying throes, shot nnd mortally
wounded his antagonist.

GeorgoJI. Slykor killed his S3 year old
son, Solomon, near Trenton Indiana, Sun-
day mornlug, Family troubles were the
cause,

rerriula form" of Ueitli.
In Richmond, Va., Thomas U, Loary,

jr., sou of the late Colonel Thomas II.
Leary, had been 111 for (some tlmo with
typhoid fover and at tluiOH was delirious.
In one of these attacks in thoabsonco of
Ida attendants ho suddouly got out of bed
uud jumped or foil from a third Htory
window to the pavement, instantly killing
himself, Ills ncok nnd one leg were
broken. Ho loaves a wlfo and three small
ohlldron.

Edward Gallagher, a heater in the
Sohlobea rolling mills, lu Urlstol, Pa.,
visited the Delaware hotel at the steam
boat landing, fell down the tttono steps at
the hotel and broke his nock.

Aloo7.o Sohmltt, about 27 years old,
throw himself In front of an express train
on the Pennsylvania railroad, at Stxtoonth
Btreot orossiug, Philadelphia, on Saturday
nftornoon nud was instantly killed.

NtWS NUTKS,

Oituerfu! lu Vrem Vurluui Uuwrltr.
A million young shad are to be turned

into the Hudson nboro Troy.
A bug lias made its appearauoo in Llttlo

Falls, N. Y., whloh cuts through lead
pipe.

Tho prcidout says ho will not till the

Berlin mission for some tlmnllkoly uot
until after the Chicago convention.

Vlotoi Fredorlok, aged 25, of Smith,
villa, Va , asked Lllllo llardman to marry
him. and wheu she refused ho shot hlmsolf
dead at her foot.

Charles Wright foil from his swinging
chair on Thursday while painl lug ndver
tlsoraonta ou the Palisvle looks along the
Hudson and was killed Ills etampto may
deter other vandals.

I'KIITINKNT yUKNinnvM

T , lUnltl I'niiDter StmMily " Henry
Ollvtr. Or.

Henry O'ivor charged that Mr. Hewitt's
b 1, the tltlo of which is "Po modify ex
Istiugl.iwH relating to duties on Imports,''
leans siv favorably toward Preuton, N. J ,
f .1 far as the metal schedule Is ooncerned,
that it might appropriately be placed
on the prlvato luloud.xr aud entltlrd "for
the benefit et Uooper, tie win iv v;o. air.
Hewitt has published the following nu- - j

swer
"Wvsiiiv.ros, May ltl. ISSt.

Heury W. Oliver, )i Dmw Sir 1

have read your letter of the loth Instant
with pleasme aud proiii, but as you have
oveiloolud a few puetrt I wil with your
pel mission, endeavor to supply the omis-
sion iu tbo brief interval allowed me (torn
arduous ooiigrctstoual duties

"l beg loavoto impure :

"Fust. What was the duty rccomrueud-e- d

by the Oliver commission (p. 27) on
wire rods, imbed wire, etc., well known
spooi'ilttos of Oliver Itrothers aud Phil,
lips ?

"Second. How does it occur that under
the operation of the Oliver tariff you have
been enabled to purehao twouowwiro
ralll(, one blast furnace and a paitnerohip
iu tbo H.irttuan mill, while other mills are
content with the "1 i fashioned 10 per
cent ?

'Third. How does it ocour that uudor
the betiien operations of tbo Oliver tarill
the mills et Olivet Brothers in Pittsburg
nte enabled to ruu the whole vein, wbilo
other mills run ou au nvorao but four
months 111 the year "

"Fourth. Now that you are operating
blast furuace.s, will you inform the publlo
whether you hold tbo same view on raw
materials you did 'p. 1ST) when on tbo
tarid" commissions, aud if uot, why not ?

"Fifth. Will you kindly inform an
anums public how many el your (?l 50
ler day employes ouj jy the beuelltu of tbo
Ol ver tarill."
"I would suggest that so far as wire rods,

Imbed wires, eto , are concerned, tte
Olivur tarill might be appropriately termed
'a bill fur the relief of Oliver Uro., and
Phillips

' Very respectfully yours,
"Aiiium S. Hewitt."

FEKSONAL,
Nasdv has bocemo a teetotaler.
Joe Emmett, tbo aotor. was aforetime a

barkeeper.
Jxsavschek, to intending actresses,

says : "Dou't."
Senatou Anthony is abjut to resign

on uojouut of ill health.
Of.n. HiNfock has declared war

ajaiust tbo sparrows that iufostGoveruor's
island.

Yan Phon Lee, a Chinese student, at
Yil. his beootnj one of thj editors of

Vtde Aicnke.
CnAiu.ES O'CoNOa would hardly notice

t'ioso whom he kuow and would un-

mercifully snub those ho did uot.
CoNonE3SM.N Dan Ebmestrjvt, el

Burks, It is said, will hive a dozen com-petuo- rs

for the nomiuatlou this fall.
Dn. Dili.eii Lt'TnEn, for many year

so jrotary aud gcucral agent of the board
of publlo charities, has re.Mgued takiug
effect June 3Jth.

John G Johnson, tbo great Philadel-
phia Iiwyor who makes 10,000 11 year.
( f eu works seventeen hours a day, uover
tojl: stimulants nud does not know the
taste of beer.

"fr vtii'' . "Wo are like the sons of
Noah with Grant ; we are covering him
with bis raiment to bide his shame. Tho
old mau did briug us through the doluge,
but, alas, ho got drunk after tbo waters
subsided."

Senatoh Cixlom, arriving at the scone
of Wiltard's hotel tire, shouted : "Aro the
trunks safe?" "Yes." "Are my papers
sfo?" "Yen." "Has ray wife saved her
jewelry ?" "Yes," "And for God's sake
tell me are my wlfo and daughter safe 1 "
Ho was assured they wore.

Mn. Leland Stanford, on the annl
versary el the birthday of her only son,
who recently died in Italy, sent $5,000 to
the free kiudergartens in San Francisco ;
and W W. Astor, Iu gratitude for his
mother's recovery, gave a handsome dona
tion to Uav. Dr. Nevln's American ohapol
in Homo.

Alel II. Stevens onoo natd of Godlove
S Ortb : "He had sunk to the bottom
of the political stream, nud thore ho would
have stayed if some foolish Democrat had
not revived those foolish Venezuelan
claim frauds. It was just like cannonad
ing for a dead body over a river. Orth
Gumo right to the top."

Nathan Kouns, a lawyer of Jefferson
City, Mo., who wrote " Dorcas " and
" Arius the Lllyan," oomes to his own

in the Continent for his free use in
his story, whloh treats of the early Chris
tlau church, of the miraaulous raising of
the dead at the bauds of the apostles of
the primitive ohuroh. Ho insists that the
Christians wore grauted the power of
raising the dead so long as they main
taiued their simple worship and tholr
community of goods aud interests ; but
that they lost this and other privileges
when they aocoptod the proteotion of the
Eraporor Constantino and allied thorn
solves with the political pOTroni of the
earth.

FAST IHINKUII. ITK.MM,

l'roiu Uur Kcgular (JoiroiponUenv
Our farmers are pushing work right

uloug ; planting corn is about done, and
tobacco is already being planted in some
sections of Donegal,

Itov. liouj. Gish, of Kausas, is visiting
friends in East Donegal, his former
homo.

Mr. Christ. Hostetter ia off on a trip to
Canada nud no doubt ho will rnako it
pay.

Tho oounty suporintoudonoy boom is
hushed, and every body seems to be
pleased with Prof Hrccbt's eleotion.

A very valuahlo oow died for Sir.
Hiram Horr recently, of lung fover ; this
is the third one that died for Mr, 11. within
the last year.

Tho handsome barn on Mrs. Jas, Myers'
farm, near Marietta, ocoupled by Mr.
David L, Pauios, is rapidly ueariug com-
pletion. It was orooted aooordlng to the
plan aud taste of Mr. Paules, the proprie-
tor, aud when ootnploted will be one of the
most oouvonient and handsome struotures
In this sootion.

Thn organizing of n township agrioul.
turai society is agitated by some of our
energotlo farmers. A mooting will shortly
be oalled for tbo purpose of organization.
This is a grand stop, and it is hoped that
farmers will show tholr appreciation in
taking a firm hold of the matter, as moot-
ing of this kind eau be made very inter-
esting aud profitable.

A Sunday sobool was organized at Fair
Yiew school house recently ; ltov. C.
Heimunsnyder, of Lauoastor, a reprosonta
tlvo of the Arnoriupau Sunday school
union, was present to assist in its organi-
zation ;qultonu interest was manilostod
by the patrons, and the roll shows a mom-buish- ip

oi forty sobolais. It bids fair to
be a success.

BASE BALL.

UMINSltll S IJItrKAT TnU UUBtKSTtUS.

Iho Vnrk Ulnb Htn by inn l.nelrr- -
ItitvrritluK Items nl the lmin- -

I tie llhuiiiploiut l hcorrs.
Tho Domestic club, of Newark, played

their first gauio In this city with the
Ironsides on Saturduy. Tho day was
pleasant aud the niulleiico on tbo ground
numbered betweou riOU aud TOO, Tho
result of tbo gauio was a snrprise to
almost everybody. It Is oortalu that
the Ironsides have boon playing very
good ball, hut It was uot supposed
that they would so easily defeat a olub
winch is now tied with the Troutons for
third plaoo in the Kstorn league Tho

had a strong nine on and the
visitors had their best. Flotohor, tlioir
pitohor was a now man, having oomo from
llrooklvu on Saturday aftoruooti. Pyle
pitched a remarkably line gauio
lot the homo team, and it was with
t5re.1t diflloiilty that the "sowing ninehlno"
boys could touch him. Their hlU worn
scattered and thoreforouot very be11etlol.1l.
The soventh inning was tbo only ouo In
which they gained anything from batting.
They theu secured two runs on the work
of Uauut, Coogan aud Wlogaud. Their
other ruu was made on au etror in the
third inning. Oldtleld caught a line gumo
behind the bat. Donald did admirably at
short, and his double play iu tbo llrst
Itiuuik' was one of the featuies of the game.
Ho stopped u very hot ball with one baud
after a ttio, and theu throw the seountl
man out at recoud. Tho game was close
uutd the llfth luutng, when the Iron-

sides begau the'r work of pounding,
Kvery mau got a smack at the hall,
which was kuoohed in every direction ; all
eeomed able to hit it ; seven rune were the
result. This good work was repeated in
tbo ninth iuulng until two more ruus were
scored. Danug the game Pyle and
Goodman each roomed two baggers.
Tho visitors played an excellent tleldiug
game, and it was well that they did,
lor many long hits wore tus.de to the
outtlelders, the ball beiug taken only alter
long runs. Tbo score follows :

IROXSD11A. n. in. r o.
Iliiulti'y.Sb 1 1

Uoo.traan.lU 0

HlKgln,'l.... A .
lliviulltni), r f n
Donald, s
Moliitniiintiy, e t i 3
Greene. It 0 0
OldneM, C 1
I'Jlo, p 3 0

Total 11 Is
ro.MxsTica. R 1". r.o.

I'liuson, 10 0 n i
CiHUtlt.O t 2 l n

l.ootrnn. Sb 1 1 J
v, lupmu, p. 0 1 J I
liallcnliack. 1 t 0 1 .1 0

0 1 II 0.,lltlt'Tlf, c 0 1 0
Cramer, r t U 0 2 0
r'lolclit'r, p e n 1 I

Total 3 11

SCVVART
Enrrtod runs-lrontlil- ea. 6; Domestic I.

Double plays Dotmld nnd Uoodmitu,
Hiid liomliiitin, 1'ffO base lilts-1'- jlo !, VV

Ooodiimn. struilc out Ity I'ylo, 9;
rlctencr, I Lnft on tes, f3 ;

I. 1'aA-B- il balli-UUtn- eld, .1 , liberie. 2.

I'mplrs Derby.
Turk llowned .sialn.

A very small audience saw tbo game
between the York aud Lancaster clubs on
Saturday. Tho battery of the York team
was Ed, Green and Zieher, aud it proved
to be very weak. Tho Laucastor batted
hard, having no less than fourtccu bits,
vet they bad bub one earned run, Tbo
York team was weak all around und nar-
rowly escaped being shut out. The game
was very uninteresting nnd many et tbo
a'idlenco left bofero it was over, The
sooro was :

LANCASTER. A.H T. Ill T O. A K

llonord. o 6 1 1 s 8 1

"Hand lb S 2 2 3 i ft

I'rtrhcr, . 81) 8 1 noilollaml, 3b.s . 0 f . 4 2 4U14Weizi'll.p S 3 2 n it o
Stevuns. lb fi a 1 17 1 1

I, Sinltli, cf, 8 i 2 I 0 110Wnltt, lb 5 2 2 I) ii 1

iilcliarUron, r t . A 1 2 o o o

Total IS IS II 27 21 8

TORK.
Cftlll.C 5 0 0 3 12bmlih lb, p 3 n o 10 2 1

Curl. 3b I 1 14 4 2
McKee, II I 1 o o n l
Grenn. p, lb 1 1 O2O0KttlnKtr, 2b I 0 o 3 2
Itoiuauy, r t 4 I 2 10 0
Zlehor. C 4 ft 0 2 2 1

Conwuy, .s I 0 1 2 2 4

Total S "a 27 1(1 13

I h MINGS 1 2 3 4 5 (1 7 S

Lancaster 7 0 18 0 113 019
York o oooo a u o 14

BCMMART.
Earned rum Lancaster, 1. Two bane bits
Wet tell, Waltt, Curl and Ilouasny. Three

base bit -- Hlland and Waltt. Struck out Lan.
custr. 0; Yorlr, ft. Utuo on balU Lancaster'
S; York. 1. Hit with ball-L- ane itor, 1. Lolt
on raci I ancaster. 7 ; York. r. l'assnd bills
lioflord.2; Zletter, 7 Wild pltohea-Wmz- ell,

i i Ureen, 1.
Umpire Cr04siiia.ii.

untiles KUewber.
Saturday Philadelphia : Philadelphia

10, Cleveland 2 ; Athletic 12, Washington
0 ; Altoona : Keystone 0, Altoona 8 ;
Uosten : Boston 0, Chicago 7 ; Provi-deno- o

; Providence 5, Detroit 2 , Now
York : New York 1. Buffalo 4 j Metro-
politan A, Uoltlmoro 13 ; St. Louis : St.
Louis Union 10, Baltimore Union S ; In-

dianapolis : Indianapolis 2, Cincinnati 8 ;
Brooklyn : Brooklyn 8, Allegheny 4 ;

Columbus : Columbus 0, Louisville 7 ;

Toledo : Toledo 12. St. Louis 0 ; Cincin-
nati : Cincinnati Union 18, Boston Union
3 ; Trenton : Allentown 10, Trenton 10 ;

Richmond ; Wilmington 8. Virginia 3 ;

Princoten : Princeton 3, Dartmouth 0 ;
New Haven : Harvard 8, Yule 7 ; Choster
ChestorS, Cbamberhburg 8.

Sunday Cincinnati : Cincinnati Union
0, KoystonoS ; Indianapolis : Indianapolis
1, Cincinnati 5 ; Chicago : Chicago Union
2, National (Washington) 0 ; Columbus :

Columbus 8, Louisville 5 ; St. Louis : St.
Louis Union 0, Baltimore Union 3.

l!no Hall llrlt.
Tho York Daily favors paid umpires for

the iveystono association,
Popo who was roleasod by the Harris-bur- g

olub is playing with the Llttlestown.
Billy Zecher, Swoltzer nnd Byer, of last

year's Ironsldos club are with the Littles
town,

Tho oollego boys beak the Ironsldos, jr.
on Saturday 21 to 90, on tbo oollego
grounds.

Tho Littiostowu olub is to ho removed
to Hanover, whioh Is a larger place with
more money.

Schnador's olgar faotory nine boat the
Aotivos 21 to 17, ou the old Ironsides
grounds.

Parsons, lata of the Ironsldos olub, left
this olty with the Domestics, and will be
trlod as a pitohor.

Denny Mack, late of the Now York
olub, lias boon engaged to manage and
play seoond base for tbo Allentown olub.

Tho Newark olub missed trte 0 o'olock
train on the Heading road, Saturday even
ing, and were compelled to remain hero
until yesterday morning.

Towney and Yoager, Reading men,
have bcon playing on the Aotive slnco
Boyle's illness, and tbo former has boon
doing great work at the bat and in the
field.

Tho Lanoastor and Llttlestown play
Keystone ohamplonshlp games in this olty
to day nnd to morrow ; to morrow the
Ironsides play the Bristol, a flno amateur
nlno, hore : and on Thursday the York
and Ironsides play in York,

Honry Larklns, of Roadlug, now with
the Athletlos, is first in the striking order
of ihat team. In tbo game with tbo
Washington olub, nt WaBhlngtou, ho had
2 runs, 2 base hits with a total or 4, put
out 2 at oontroflold and had no errors, Ho
was signed by that olub on nooount of bis
reputation as a heavy hitter,

THK OIIAMt'IUNSIIlrS.
Mntn of th HevriMl Unntetts,

TUB NATIONAL LBAOl'S.

4
s

So
" - 2

In C ill3s t U i.

Ilo.toti 0 r
IIiiITaIo ' 1
Llilc.iK' 0 s
t:ioVfl in. I . ... n
Dettolt e 11

Now V.(itk....
l'litliiitidplila ,

I'nivlilouen
(tames Lost... i'fi, 1 n ! ,m

AMKHIOAK ASSIKIATION.

if
ai

ii'5 tl
II VMS ". 2 a

Si 3i j,a
Ailoitltmiv.
AttllittO. ..
Iliilltiuorn 'XIlliooklvu .

Cincinnati
Cnliiinliiis 1,..
Illlllll'lllHlll. n, 0
I.Otll'VlllO , ':Mutiopolt' 11 0 0
St. l.unU. . 0 t'
Toli'ilo 1' 0
WUflhliiKt'n 0 0

(i mil's 1 o- -t s M o; y i o ij 1

e.NIOn ASSOl'lATION.

5

AJIoontt....
niilliiiioro ,

llostoti
L'lilcngo....
CliietiiunU
Uuvsiouti
NullonaN..
St. t.OtllK . . 0 1"I.

(IlllllFj l.ott llli W II

EISTKAN LKKICK.

3 I-- s'E
si 3

ArttVH 2 n.
Alluntoivn .... o ',
Uotin-silc- . J ..I 0,
II rristnirK o 0 . 0
Monumental 0 0,&.'Trenton ' 3 0
Virginia 0 oi 1

Wilmington 0 u 3

2
1

H

li
liatnet I.oit 5 10 3 '.'

KIV8T0SK ASSOCIATION.

CLUBS.
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Lancsstoi
ctinmbersburK ....
Ynik
(.tlfSUT
LUtlrstOKIl

Ostncs Lost S, I 7 I i, 21

Altll.Klte KSTERr.llMK.Nl
Aliutrur tlau-tlui-;, V EK., t it

llcnfttlt
On Saturday eveuiug an alhlctio outer -

talumcut, by amateurs el this city, was
giveu iu Mfcaucrcbor ball, for the beuulit
of Georgo Whitby.tho well leuowu acrobat
aud tumbler. I hero was u largo audience
aud the performauoo was very creditable.
Ono of tbo best uots on the programme)
was the club swinging of Mrs. Lucy Whit
by. Tbo bdy d'spUyed great Hkill In
handling clubs weighing from 5 to 2.1

pouuds. The bstiedslary gave an cihibi-tio- u

of tumbling in his usual style, oudmg
his turn with a somersault from the kuees.
Georgo Rreucman in nfle shooting was
excellent. Tho wrestling match botweun
Mouroe and Clark, in which three styles
were ozblbitcd was very clever, aud the
former wou.

Tho best of tbo sparring contests was
between Frank Moutiovillo aud Chat lie
Clark, but tbo former showed that be was
tbo more skillful bozor by far. In tbo
secoud round Clark received a blow ou
tbo shoulder injuring him so that ho was
obliged to stop. Two other sparring con
tests were acou, in which thore was con-
siderable hard hitting, but nothing worthy
of note Other features of the show were
the bar aot of Charles Losh, club swinging
by John Carroll, ventriloquism bv El.
Howard nud a negro sketch by the Kleeh
ncrs. Tho ontertaiununt gave satisfac-
tion, although some parts of it wore slow,
and Mr. Whitby was made a trifle richer.

TKMlTltANUK I.K01UKK.

Mlta Narcliaa K, White in ibo Clourt Iluntr.
Sunday nftornoon Mlsa Narctesa E.

White, an eloquent advocate of prohibi-
tion, leotured in tbo court house bnforo an
audience of soveral hundred, n majority of
those present being ladies.

Rev. J. B. Stuitnakor, D. D of St.
Paul's Rofermed church, occupied thn
chair and oalled the meeting to order.

Tho oholr of St, John's Lutherati ohurch
sang an anthem, with organ and cornet
accompaniment, nftor whioh Itov. Bare, of
the First Baptist church, offarod prayer
and Rev. Stall, of St. John's Lutheran,
read a portion of tbo scriptures.

Tho hymn ooinmonolug " Rescue tbo
Porishlng " wnH sung by the ohoir and
audience, aud Rov. Dr. Shumaker thou
introduced Miss White, taking occasion
to sav, bofero doing sa that this being tbo
Lord's day ho hoped theto would ho no ap
plauso, but the fricuds of tbo cause might
give vent to tholr enthusiasm by dropplrg
an extra quarter in the basket wbon the
collodion is taken up nt the close of tbo
looturo.

Miss Whito thou took the stand aud for
nbout throe quarters of an hour poured
hot shot into the ranks of King
Aloohol. Bbo told tbo Blblo story oi Do
borah arousing tbo Jews agaiust the
Iniquitous king ; she quoted largely from
the writings of leaders of the liquor loiguo
to show how olosoly they wore bauded
togotbor to further the interests of tbo
liquor tralo ; aud then she nppoalcd to
mothers. daughters and sisters to em-

ulate Doborah by orgauiziug ngalntt
the league, whloh has orgauized to di-ba-uoh

tholr husband?, sous acd brothers,
aud make desolate their homes. Miss
Whito Is a graooful and fluent speaker,
with a mind well stored with (nets to
further the cause, in whloh she takes so
earnest an IntorcBt.

At the oloso of her looturo, a oollootion
was lifted, during which the oholr sang
another anthem. Tho long metro dozotogy
was sung and Ror. Bano dismissed the
audlouoo with a bonedlotiou.

This afternoon Miss Whito incuts the
ladies of tbo Tomperance Union at the St.
Paul's Rofermod ohuroh, nnd
evening leotures lu the Duke stroet M, E,
ohuroh, for the spcolol bonollt of men, on
"Savo the Boy ; " Tuesday nftornoon a
mooting, especially for young ladles, will
be hold in St, Paul's Reformed lecture
room,

tiding la AuMrslla
Dr. Park P, Broueman, sou of

Broneman, havlug recently gradu-
ated from Jeffersou Medical college, will
leave his homo near Btrasburg, this
county, next week for Australia via San
Franoisoo, to aooopt a position iu a hospl
tal In that far all oountry, Dr. Broneman
will remain for at least three years, His
many friends hore will wish him a safe
journey aud abundant success at the rtof it.

SOJiRMN DEDICATION.
IMl'IMlNU Htntvnr.-- , ,f ax, niAUV'.l

Tlio Isew Oritimilgn nml Mottiml llllllilllifi
CoiMfcratril ti Its humid I'lupu- t-

IIUlKip blinnivlinn'a .1 UitrrM,
Sunday was a gala day (or St. Mary's

Catholic oliuioh, wttiirs'lug ns It did the
solemn dedicatory services 1 1 I Ho orphan
asylum and schools, and nlso the liiiiugu
ration of the Pi ity llouta' devotion, a
special korvico oomiueiiKiratlvo of tbo
forty hours during which the body of tbo
Siviotu leinnltird In the "cptilobre. The
llrst iiijss was at 8 a in., and at its em
elusion, a Hilmuti piooe.sMon el the
Itlursed S.ieiameiit took idiieo. The inn- -
cession wan made lipid' tbo cdobruut,
ltev, Dr. MuC'ullagh, o.uiylug the sioted
speoies undei a Cinnpy, plC0"did Im
mediately by ncolytut und thuilfoiH
Next wciu a number of wht'o robed llttlo
girls, thuho of the Infant h id ibty fc.Utor
ing llowers iu tliupithwn nt the proofs
Kion, and heading a'l vvus au aoolyto with
a golden cioss. Tho tlin e nl'urs weio
utmiitily aud handsomely drtMnitfd,
crosses, wreaths, nlais, limps and other
lloral emblems lundtng to the adornment
Tho main altar made n prelty piotuio with
Itu tustoful nriaiuemunt of i.iri nud beaiitt
fill llovveii1, iiilei blended with the lights
front myi lads of wax eaudles. Tho high
mass was calcinated by Itiv. Masuuno
('asslni, of the dlooeso of H.irriAburg, nod
Rov. Dr. MuCullagb preached an el ipiotit
seriuoii Irom the 21st uh.itor of Eecleslas-tlctiH- ,

(leiltiltig the Lt.otmity of bin.
The services atton taut ou thn dedication

of the uew building bot;,i'i preulsidy at I

p. in. Anncolyto with the gilt erosa en-

tered tbo oil ut cli from the tu tin door, ful
lowetl by 110 little girls in wluti will at d
ftO bttlo boys from the Sunday Hidioid
Next eauio the following piltstu : Revs
Russell, of Columbia, Mi'ISridr, of Hurts
risburg, .Miners, of St. Joseph's lip't 1,

Cassiui, et ll.irr'sbtirg, and Kuu'., Mi( ul
lagb aud (Irotemjer, el this civ. It: 11 v

liishop Sliiiiiabaii, et HatiiMititi.', biiugoig
lli tbo rear. As the piocosiiun moved up
the nave et the churoli tbo ehildreri i o,
the "Litany of the Bksird Virgin '"

lll.lici,) Mintmliiiii't AitilrriM
After pray by the eh-rg- at the fo t

of the altar, Buhop Shaualiau stepped In
ward to tbo ratliinr nud ahlii-sse- the
assemblage at I'l'gih, tbo Mihstnnco of Inn
remarks being ns . vs : The t. vereud
speaker begau by ixt niN.Hing his deep j y
over tbo oomplo'ed boiluiug that now
stood forth a model nt tituhiucMn.il
beauty, and ho congrululated parishlouurs
and religious alike on the gi.iwl eii'liui;
that bad eruwued a great work. In all
that has boon dotie an eye single 1ms been
directed to the wt Hare of the ehildnii f
the parish. Tho subteripitiitiH to the l.nv
building project bavo bciu lnuidMone, nnd
I oiu leave without fo.ir what roie im to
be douo to tbo chforfiilco operation o' the
peop'o of tbo parish who hitvo t.twi l
found wantitig in ittni el nci'd.

After a brief, but rtuphiitlc statement f
the iiPCCPBlty et thn paieutb .ivflitjn''o in
teaching the young ilea bow to shoot, tUo
reverend lecturer procu dc-- tosiy tha' m
speaking of education, be reloried no'
merely to intellectual advauceumnt. It is
uot enough to tench ohildreii the t n Jl
mouts of science, but .vhile the iniud ts
rcoolving its nutriment, they must be
breathing a lehguuis atmosphere. Flier"
are iutluoiios urouud us w. strictly bus
tile to this tln-oi- of flucation, hoc ad
verse aud luddT.'r'Mii. 'liu-r- is a mo em
tendency recogmz-- d by nil obeivat.t iniii,
aud which ocems to ho growing strnogtr
day by day, to get aw,i fiutu the i Ira vi
religion iu fdtici'iou. Even our dissouting
bretbicn are beginning to feul that ohll-
dron, to secure their eternal safety, must
have religious ittluuuccs outside of thosu
that may affect them iu tbo church aud
Sunday school. Tho hiiuday sehi'iil, It is
trim, docs n gio.it v,oik, hut, whit can be
accomplished in one lit'.Io bou, in each
woek 'I Let us pjrri'voio iu the cmso of
douomit'". u'.al tduoatiun. If o'l.ara thit k
we are atum; ting the impossible, we miy
fcol satistlod in Iho red otion that we a. o
ao'.iug out our cnri'eU coi.vlctiun i u 'h- -

subject.
Christian education is the gtovl ivi.t of

the ago. "Make eduuatio.i more Clii.u-tlan,- "

hajs Lao XIII, iu a tcceut encycli-
cal, for thus only can we combat, wi'h the
evil spirit that goes abuiit seekiog whom
homaydovour. Wo heir prominent p.-- r

souages of all arceds nnd tanks givoix
pression to like couvicHkiih. They feel
tbat something must be done to save tbo
rising generation from aunot'lUtsm,
whither they uro sun ly drifting Trio
leoturer was glad to sco hero nud there
determined efforts to establish deuomiua-tiona- l

schools, lie rejoiced tu see it in no
matter what creed, for it showed the deep
Beated purpose to wage war agaiust the
modern toudoncy that would drift, glow-
ing youth rapidly towards a negation of
everything. Stand together, bruthren,
and the viotory must suruly bj wou

Tho bishop then referred to the tiplctt
did accommodations that would i mv be
afforded for educational purposes by the
now building, nud alluded Icelingly to th?
oiro that oould now bu t.dum oi l'i
orphans, who lu God's provided m hal
boon lie prived of tholr natural pmtotois.
God has greatly blessed this pwish, ail
the return eau well ba made by far hi nl
care of the fatherless not simply their
material, but alsj tholr moral aid iu l

lootual welfare. Tho pjioalK-i- - concluded
by congratulating the oungregati ti on
tholr elUcicnt pastor, and painstaking,
faithful tollgluiin, whom ho hoped might
ho long spared to leud thulr kindly idu.m
trntlous to the welfare of the parbh.

Tho lllestlusurthe New IIuIIuIiir.
At tbo conclusion of tbo bUhop's ad

drtss the procession was reformid aud
going down the nave of iho ehuich, went
to the maiu entrance of the new bidding,
the children meanwhile Hinging tbo " Lit
nuy of the Blessed Virgin." Arrived at
tbo threthold thu bishop solemnly
(pnnklcd holy water lu tbo vestibule nnd
on either side of the outer walbi, chantiuf
at the pumo time an uppropriato psalm,
the rcsponso to which was taktu up by
the priests lu attendance. Tho bishop the a
prooccded with his oluric.il rutluuo fiom
room to room, blcusiug each lu turn.
Returning to thu main door tbo
prooesslou fllod back to the church,
the child r en singing " Holy Uod,
Wo Pralso Thy Namo." Tho htilidiug was
then thrown open for inspection, and huu-- '
dreds ranged through its spacious renins
and corridors for more than im hour. Tho
building is very handsome nud its iutorior
nrrangomonts were much admired by all.
A complota description of the struotuio
appeared iu the Intei.moc.nceu of April
30, in which Its many bcautiort wore point-o- J

out at length.
Tho oomniittooofarraugoments,to whom

in duo the orcdlt for managing the pro
gramino of oxercluop, nctod under the im-

mediate dliectlous of Rov. Dr. MoCullagh.
They wore us follows : D, A. Altiok, R,
J. McGrann, It. A. Malone, J. W. Lowell,
II. 11, MoConomy, M. llabarbush, J. O.
Oablo, James Harrison. It. M. Rellly. G.
P. Dougherty, J. H. H. Wagner, Win.
Wldmyor, John A. Coyle, Dr. II. E.
Westhoeilcr nnd Michael Roilly.

SorviccB were hold In the ohuich ut 7
and 0 o'olook this morning, nud ovoniug
sorvlccs will be held nt 7:30 o'olook. Tho
"Forty Hours" devotion will oloso at the
high mass at 0, a. m, to morrow.

A llolociilclifin Tiller,
On Saturday night a thief broke Into the

honnery of Prison Inspector Jaoob W. Nibs- -

ly, half a mllo went of Mount Joy, nud
Btolo ninn of his liuost fowls. This might
uo ,loriueii uearuiug tuo lion in HIS (lot),

(, JljS,; the "don" r.t
his identity,


